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CY.WATS0N.. Prty, great men and honest men, for a..' high' tariff When this if
j-

- o6'L.iSlJOR.O TO THE

To the Voters of YiKn Conntr.'"

I hereby announce myself a Cand-
idate for theofitice of Register of
Deeds subject to the action of the

It has been decided in Iowa ; that
the anti cigarette law is- - unconstitu-
tional. It prohibited the sale and
manufacture of cigarettes. ' The late

who arose and bidding farewell to . brought about the trusts by running
those destroyers of American honor

'
out small manufacturers will have

and greatness walked out of that oar- -' everything thei- - cWwav fn..
0

'Q J .
i, Placed the Money Question Democratic primaries.ty never to return. tition will be gone. decision is based dnjthe orginal pack Very truly,

Wiley Barnes. 'ine democratic delegates met in! The cry is for co-operati- in or-- 1 age decision of the Supreme Court ofof

Watson came to Goldsboro
'

T T . - , .

Q- - - - puuiin anu. uer to onng aoout .such an agree-- ; the United States as regards liquorMr.

jr pveninsr. ne was met at "uauuaiw. a "idI1 wnicn met the
t
ment. It is claimed tbar the U. S. is packagesrtntr 1 - . .... I -

Greenville, July 29. We are

Black Creek. N. C, July 25th, '96.

To the Voters of Wilsou Couuty.
I take this means of announcing

myself a candidate lor the office of
Register of Deeds of Wilson county
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.

Respectfully,
L r . W. M. Wells.

train a committee of Wayne s
1

silverites, nnd immediately

f
U

nartv was quartered at Hotel

After supper a crowd gath- -
L'enon.

. f a thp hotel to hear what

"ccua dUU Wdb m accord with the' will not great enough to support its own
of the people. The two great con-- ; financial system. But says Mr. Wat- -
ventions which have met since that son, This is the greatest country in
time endorsea the man, and he will the world, it produces two-third- s .of
be the next President of the United all the cotton that cfcthes the world.r. . t . .. .

. r,nvernor of North Carolina states despite all the efforts to drive It is the largest producer of whe; t
or buy the American people," and corn, It produces one-fourt- h of

The money question was then tak- - ; of all the gold ane one-hal- f of all the

me i;CAt

For several hours Mr,say.jad to
,,.,,-o- n saV and chatted with his

vends, renewing old acquaintances i en uP and his treatment in short is silver ; it ie the g-eat- est producer of
j recaiiiiiK tu n.;niui3i.tiiv.ca . ; - 7 --"v iuiauu ujji uuu anu coai in ine wona ana it is2"U . - 1 J .. 1 1 - . . . . . . - - ....

fhich held so many charms lor many . luc Siu bianaara r because the peopled with the bravest . and best

sorely disappointed In our crop this
year. While the crop is curing up
with fair color, it Is badly diseased,
and,by far the lightest crop we have
had.in the East for the last four five
years. So for as Wrappers are con-

cerned they are Ftrictly out of it.

Western Tob. Journal. ,

The Raleigh, N.j C, market sev-

eral years ago determined not to be
sidetracked, and it lias been progress-
ing ever sine it earnestly took hold of
the idea that Raleigh could sell ' fine
tabacco as well as any market- - - This
season the warehouses are doubling
their capacities, as the crop arojund
has also doubled.; Not only this,
but the quality is unnsually fine, and

" i ..

for Raleigh this means a great deal,

To the Voters of Wilson County.
Having been repeatedly asked by

many friends to allow my name to go
before the Convention for the office
of Sheriff ofWilson county, and par-
ticularly so since Sheriff J. W. Crow-e- ll

has published his card declining
to run for that position, I hereby take
this nieans to announce myself, a
candidate for the office of Sheriff, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primaries to be held in Wilson Coun- -

John J. Gay.ty.

cieuuurb uemaqaea .it. itiere was men and women in the world, and I
a large bonded debt out, held by

'

desire to arouse in the minds of meu
English land . .lords and property a spirit of true Americanism that th'ey
owners generally and it was a may declare with me that this coun- -

scheme on the part of. these men. try is able, to establish its own fuian- -
They knew that by the demonetiza-- . nancial system and conduct its own
tion of silver the country would be ' affairs.' ?

?

contracted and as a consequence its j The cry of our- - production is a
value greatly increased. The result sham. It is only mentioned-- to fur-woul- d?

be that they wouki reap great nlsh what appear? to be a plausible
rewards by the increase in valuation ; reason for the hard times. Statistics
of money. As silver was not legal show that there is less wheat being
tender', and as gold would be greatly consumed by two bushels than at pre- -

0f those present. ....

On Saturday morning Mr. Watson
made several calls, one of which be-jfljo- n

Mrs. Hummell, a lady who

had pursed him through a spell of
sickness during the war. After an

an early dinner Mr. Watson was esc-

orted too the Opera House mid

grains of Dixie from the colored

band ol Goldsboro. V
'

The hall filled up rapidly " and bef-

ore Mr. Watson began every avaial-abl- e

seat iii the' room was - occupied.

A I'AliD

To tlie Voters of IVi'son Cmntv.

as the market for ifine lemon wrap-per.- c.

Southern Tob. Journal. :

I take tl is means of informing my
friends that I will be a candidate lor
the office of Treasurer ot the county
of" Wilson,, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. ve

jfllled this office and my past
record! is my best plea for the request
that I again be entrusted with that
office. : .

enhanced their credits would be rais- - vious times. Does this look like
ed in value. This is ths reason for over production ? No. It shows
England's having a gold standard. that the people are stinting their own

Our conditions are similar. ' The appetites in order to meet the neces- -
Respectfully,

W. T. Farmer.

Goldsboro, N. C, has this year
entered the race for favors as a to-

bacco market in dead earnest and to
win. They have organized a Board
of Trade and are sparing no cost to
make a success of their undertaking.
The banking facilities are1 excellent,
while everyone 'kno.ws that the ship-

ping facilities are most enviable, when
we state that both the Southern and
A. C. L. Railways pass through the

A Candidate.
W. T. Farmer, who has been

There were among that audience ,ad

tennts to every party. Every or e
was anxious to hear the great patriot
from Western Carolina. The audr-enc- e

was ' not com posed of politicians
but there wire present the farmers.,

from all over Wayne county. These
men had gathered in the opera house
to hear how their present distressing
conditions could be . remedied. ' Also
they knew that Cy was one of them,
having spent his boyhood and early
manhood "fending the fields for his
daily bread.1 Both these elements

wealth ot our country is in the hands sities of the times,
of a similar creditor class and in or-- j Free silver will raise the prices of
der to havethese credits greatly en-- ! these products, i.t will cause the mon-hance- d

in value they desire a gold ey which is1 now in hiding to be
standard. Hmv has the present fi-- -' brought out and put into circulation,
nancial stringency been brought This Will put new life, into every line
about? In 1S73 Grant put his sig-.- ! of business by making money cheap,
nature to a bill which demonetized

(
thus enabling us to get the full value

the silver dollar. Mr. Grant was not for our produce." J

aware that such a clause was in t'he After a discussion of trusts and

for several years Treasurer of Wijson
county has expressed his intention of
again! putting himself forward as a
candidate for renomination. All ot
us know Mr. Farmer, know that there

city. ; v ;.

in the county of Wilson a man
reliable or one more in love

is not
more

bill. Many of the legislators who
(
their bearing to the production of our

gave their vote to the passage of the ' country Mr. Watson urged the peo- -

with the Democratic party and Dem-
ocratic principles.' Give the nomina-
tion to the right man, and. in our
opinion that man is W. T. Farmer.

Buyers looking for a live young
market to locate in should visit
Goldsboro, where there - are ample
accommodations for everyone at the
very low; est expense.

Two large warehohses will sell the
crop maketed there this year. These
houses are conducted by Messrs. A.
B. Willingham ctjSon and Bordon Sf.

bill have stated that they were igno- - ; pie to stand firm in defense of their j

added zest to hearing him.

Mr. Watson " was introduced by
Mr.'Chas. B. Aycock in the following
manner : "Two el North Carolina's
greatest men will never wear a title,
one of them twice governor of the
State, many times legislator. Con-- ,

pressman and United States Senator
always the idol of his people, yet he
'.vas known by them only as Zeb
Vance! There is another soon to be
governor and perhaps to wear many
other honors that we; all know to-da- y

and Will know hereafter as simply

rant of the presence of sucja-- a clause, best interests. He advocated the in
This was done slyly becausethe credi- - come tax, stating that a graduate scale
tor class wanted to work, while the . of taxation is the only just, method
people were ignorant. But some- - j of bearing the obligations of the
thing had to be done.'" So we have American government :

"

the Bland, Allison and late'r the her-- 1 After Mr. Watson had finished
ation was brought ; Ex-Go- v. Jarvis addressed the audi- -

about. What is the result of such ence on the issues of the day.
legislation? It has put upon the! ;

country notes which are used for the ) Nervous debility is ; a common com- -

!

Treasur. ! nlaint, especiallyl among women. Thepurpose of raiding the
, , , , ,v best medical treatment for tnis disor- -

Edgerton, all of thse gentlemen be-

ing experienced warehousemen. . Buy-

ers should .surely visit thisV marktt
betore locating. ! The cr.op. in thit
section is a fine! one this year and
much .larger than last year.

UMES ALL SKIN
AMD " I

m nnn mcrACsr
OLUUU VULHiL

Puvicia.i endorse i. k. i. aj a sulrndid.cctiwas'.oD,
and prssoriL'S it trim preai eauygcnou ior ine cure1! oitaii
for acd ttaerM- of Prlnr.arv, PMondarr J TcTi!rr

j Kale;gli 3Iarket Opens. .

The .Raleigh' tobacco fharket open-e- d

for the season of 1S96 '97 on
Tuesday1 with good breaks on both
warehouse floors. There was tobac- -

vvny 1 can uiev uc ui-u- s uscut ;uC- - of Sar-cau- seder is a persistent course Ayer's
ithey are paid in gold when the fsaparilla to cleanse and invigorate, the

law expressly says that they shall be blood. This being accomplished,' na-pa- id

in coin. The? result has been j ture will do the rest. ''
lisp f&m tsm

ifpcUla,' byplillitio jjcro'uicuj Licsii and
Fort-.- . ti!andnlar SwviHcss. .?.Ia!arU. old

ffom Tohnson, Chatham andthat bonds have been issued amcunt- - CO
Don't miss the Excursion to Wil-

mington Friday Aug 14th. . ;
ChroaJc:XJl.er that hp- rc?!tcd toil "trsatysrt, Catarrh,in to about $260,000,000 , to keep

up the gold reserve. These same
people have given their pledges to

the government that they will tide it
ft fcl jfi r T

Cy Watson It was always Zeb
Vance because the people knew "him

so well and loved bim so much and
because he knew them so well and
loved them so much. It is Cy Wats-

on because he too is known, by the
people and loved by them, and bec-

ause he loves them in return there-fo- i

e I take special pleasure, in introd-

ucing to you' that great, honest and
able Carolinian, Cy Watson, of Fors-

yth." ' ': Hr'

Mr. Watson amidst resounding
cheers from the . Hall began hjs
speech in his easy conversational

Vote for E. F. McDaniel for

. j i t o ti q ir

Wake counties, jand prices were-- very'
satisfactory.'' The prospects tor a
good .season were' never better, and
we hope to do the largest tobacco
business ever dope in this city., ' ; .

The facilities 'for "handling the- pres-

ent crop 'are th best . ever offered
here- both warehouses being thor-

oughly renovated and enlarged for

the handling of the largely increased

Tcllur. Scald Hed,' V., cScTOBACCd. - V1 V X'

y.vi;-;v- s y&i4

over the election. They furnish gold
the Treasury but take, nothing in re-

turn except these same notes or gold
certificates, which can be used after

November to farce another
bond issue. This has been the course

m$m tm Jmmmm fGLEANINGS FK03I THE; TOIUCai
JOURNALS FOII THE litlXSFJT

OF THE TOISACfO FAKUKK',
liu.;fiinii tin the hvlfcLa rLtiuiv.

Iai:i whyss tTitems are ppifonid and rrhott blosd la la
en impure co7id;t on, due to mn'.rr:a! lrregi:H-it- i, rA National Convention of Tobacco

growers is callen to meet at Ocala,

Fla., on 'January 7th, 1897.

Louisburg, July 28. Farmers are

acreage tributary to this market. The
tobacco. sold on the Raleigh market
has a reputation second to nonets' to
quality and fineness of character.
Buyers from other markets will do
well to" note this fact and avail'them-selve- s

ot Raleigh's noted tobaccos-- .

News & Observer. ,

1 So I ilALARIA
greatly disappointed at .the yield of

prvui.uriy CcucliUiX tj" vtie. woc.1c.-iu-l toaic ti-- i LirfjiJ- - ,

cleansing properties d P.; P. P., Prickly Aih, Ptka Ec-o-t

and PotisnuD.Tobacco, which is considerably smal

ler than was anticipated.

wanner. After explaining to them
relation to enactments of laws

stating that the execution of the law
3 placed into the hands of those

Elected by the people to stand on cert-

ain platforms ; he said that when
ese'njen disregarded these plat-M- s

on which they were selected
-- our government then ceased to be a

preventative government. -

- The' conventions' were then taken
UP- - He said that several conventions
tad met during the past, month and
all of them Via 5rlit in twain.- - The

t?rfc& vzit??,ffjTSSr p&CJohnson's Kidhey and Liver Regula-jo- r

invigorotes the liver, regulates the
bowels, cures dyspepsia, . biliousness,

of the money sharks since trie begin-

ning of the. financial struggle.

The result on produce has been, a

gradual lowering of prices. Silver

has not gone. any lower but goM has

gone up. English speculators !buy

oar silyer bullion at 50 cents in the

dollar, carry it to England and have

it coined into 100 cent dollars. . This

same money is used in paying for their

Indian cotton and other produce

which before has been fnrnished by

the United States : The result "is that

cotton from India is brought into

England at at a lower price than it

can be raised in America, sb our pri-

ces are constantly lowered. The

reason that England does not want

us to haves free siiver is because she

can no longer make by the present

exchange. She will no longer be

able to buy silver for 50 cents-- and

indigestion, soilr stomach, and makes
your head as clear as a bell. '

.. " '
k .'-- '

To tlie Voters ilsoii County.j

I take this means ot placing myself
before you for Ithe office of Register
ot Wilson County, and would .appre-
ciate your support at the' coming

; IIPPHAIT BEC3-- , Prcpristcrs,
Druggists, Lippman's Bloci, BAVASSAH, QAff

Book on Blood Diseases mailed free.

For sale at Hargrave's Ptaramcy.

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman irr the United

States interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on theee dis-
eases. Address B. MrWoolley, Atlanta, Ga.t
Box 382, and one Vrill be sent you free.

Democratic paimanes.
Respectfully,

;- -: ; E. F. McDaniel.

The National Cagarette and Tobac-

co Co. is now putting fifty assorted
campaign buttons in every package
of "High Admiral" cigarettes. Each
purchaser of ten cigarettes gets one

of these buttons.

Rocky Mount, July 30. Tobacco
is filing up and also being hurt badly

by flea bugs. The cures thus far

this week have been ood. Judging
from bur offerings we look for good
color, but thin.

. Kinston, N.C, Aug.' 4 Kinston
tobacco market opened yesterday.,

The two mammoth warehouses were

filled and sixty thousand pounds were

sold. The Kinston Carolina Ware-

house which reaches clear across a
square, sold thirty-on- e thousand, and
four hundred pounds. ' The Planters'
Atlantic Warehouse sales were not lax

liLibe anter nCut Accurately and Rap-- V

flrst to meet was the Prohibition, the
Party whose aim it is to exterminate
dri, split on this great' question of
t0-da- y money. Then comes the

Publican convention. "Its dele-
gates had been bough? by the repres-

entatives of a great syndicate of mil-honaresa-
nd

trusts, and tariff barons
t0 Ro hence and, register their will,
trjey did as they were were bid and
declared in a platform that this coun-- ;
.try must remain on a gold standard,
theh candidate forthey name as their
Resident of the United States, the
t0Ql of that greVedy and heartless syn-dicat- e,

but thaifk God there were pa- -

in that bbdv of men, who were

pay it out as 100 cents. o long as

such an arrangement exists there will

be no change for the better, prices in
luiyonine

FARQUHAR; AND ITS euros
To tee Editor : I have an absolute Variable Frictionstead; of rising will be forced lower

Ffeed Saw Mill
V I 1 .with Quick Receding Head

ur rf fr a I'nnnAitir c unit
and lower until revolution among

working classes is necessary. .Linked

with this desire for gold is the desire 30,000 feet, with Engines 1 1

and Boilers from 12 to 40

remedy for Consumpfjon. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- ve am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send too bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A, SLOCUM, K.O, 153 Pearl SU JSew Torfc

19 The Editorial and Business Management of
this Paper Osaruiteo tiaa ceaenma Proposition,

Morse I'ower.
1 " 7

- For full descriptive cataloPTi
address, ......

behind. This market will sell fromli ea
trerr

Tie-- f ils

gisuturt
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., -

YORK, PA.four to five milipn pounds us year4at tQe christemng of the Republican .


